DUCHY of CORNWALL
GRANGE FARMHOUSE, GRANGE FARM, HAREWOOD END
HEREFORDSHIRE HR2 8JS
To let on an Assured Shorthold Tenancy

A stunning half timbered detached farmhouse in a rural location on the Duchy of
Cornwall’s Hereford Estate with good sized accommodation, garden and garage.
Kitchen, utility room, dining room, two sitting rooms, cloakroom, 5 bedrooms (2 en-suite),
family bathroom, shower room.
Rent: £2,950 per calendar month
Part furnished
Available Autumn/Winter 2022 with viewing day end of September.
Apply: The Duchy of Cornwall Office, New Barn, Dewsall, Hereford HR2 8DA.
Telephone: 01432 356546
Email: epryce@duchyofcornwall.org
Applicants are requested to make appointments to view and conduct negotiations through the Duchy of Cornwall. No
responsibility can be accepted for any expense incurred through fruitless journeys. The Duchy of Cornwall gives notice that:
i). The particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute,
nor constitute part of, an offer or contract.
ii). All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are
given without responsibility and any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of
fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of them.
iii). No person in the employment of the Duchy of Cornwall has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty
whatever in relation to this property.

SITUATION
Grange Farmhouse is situated on the Duchy of Cornwall’s Harewood End Estate just outside
the village of Harewood End in south Herefordshire, within easy reach of the M50 and
motorway network.
DESCRIPTION
Grange Farmhouse is a superb half timbered early 17th century farmhouse, which was
derelict for thirty years and has been carefully restored as part of the Harewood Park
regeneration scheme. The house retains many original features and has been renovated to a
high standard, using timber from the Duchy’s woodlands and stone from a quarry on the
Estate. With cosy living accommodation, Grange Farmhouse has glorious views over the
surrounding countryside and is situated in a quiet valley.

ACCOMMODATION
Entrance Door leading to:
Utility Room

(4.67m x 2.94m) with flagstone floor, cream kitchen
units, granite worktop and Belfast sink. Washing
machine and tumble dryer

Kitchen

(5.97m x 3.83m) with flagstone floor, electric four oven
Aga, cream kitchen units with granite worktop and double
Belfast sink. Dishwasher and large fridge freezer

Dining Room

(7.75m x 5.94m) with flagstone floor and inglenook
fireplace

Cloakroom

(3.68m x 2.19m) with WC and sink

Sitting Room 1

(5.80m x 4.00m) with open fireplace, polished floorboards
and two built in dressers

Sitting Room 2

(5.75m x 3.90m) with open fireplace and polished
floorboards

Hall with staircase to
first floor:
Bedroom 1

(5.83m x 3.95m) with polished floorboards and fireplace

Bedroom 2

(5.72m x 3.95m) with polished floorboards and fireplace

En-suite bathroom

with vinyl flooring, white bathroom suite and walk in
shower

Bedroom 3

(2.61m x 2.30m) with carpet

Bedroom 4

(3.75m x 3.40m) with fitted wardrobe and carpet

Bedroom 5

(4.15m x 3.33m) with carpet

En-suite bathroom

with vinyl flooring, white bathroom suite and walk in
shower

Family bathroom

with vinyl flooring, white bathroom suite and shower
attachment to bath

Shower Room

with vinyl flooring, white WC and sink and walk in
shower

OUTSIDE
The house is approached from Grange Farm to a gravelled entrance drive, with large parking
area and double garage with games room. There is a large lawn, herb garden and fruit trees
together with a terrace at the side of the house. The house also benefits from extensive
cellars.

GENERAL REMARKS AND STIPULATIONS
Directions: From Hereford take the A49 Ross road. Approximately 8 miles from Hereford
the entrance to Harewood Park is found on the left hand side just before the village of
Harewood End. Follow the drive down to Grange Farm, where Grange Farmhouse is
signposted.
Services: Mains water and electricity, drainage to a reed bed system, district wood chip
boiler for heating which serves the entire Grange Farm complex.
Council Tax Band: G
Plans: The attached plan has been published for convenience only and does not form part
of any contract. The plan is copied from maps that may not be up to date. It is for
identification purposes only and may not accurately represent buildings or other features.
PROPOSED TERMS OF LETTING
1.

The property is offered on an Assured Shorthold Tenancy for a minimum period of one
year.
2. The property is offered part furnished, including carpets, curtains and white goods
(which can be purchased for a nominal amount).
3. Use: The property will be let for private residential use only. Applicants with dogs will
be considered.
4. The Garden: The tenant will be expected to maintain the garden to a high standard.
5. Tenancy Agreement: The property will be let under an Assured Shorthold Tenancy
Agreement, examples of which are available from the landlord’s office. The tenant will
be responsible for keeping internal decorations, fixtures and fittings in good condition,
subject to fair wear and tear.
6. Rent and Deposit: The rent is to be £2,950 per month, payable monthly in advance
by standing order. The landlord will retain a refundable deposit of £3,400 against
damages and arrears of rent.
7. Utilities: The tenant will be responsible for paying Council Tax, telephone, heat, water
and electricity bills.
8. Chimneys: The tenant will be responsible for ensuring the chimneys are swept.
9. Carpets: The tenant will be responsible for keeping carpets in good, clean order.
10. Decoration: The landlord is responsible for all external decoration works. The tenant
will be responsible for maintaining the interior of the property. The landlord has no
objection to wall colours being changed sympathetically by prior agreement.
VIEWING
The property will be available for viewing by appointment on 01432 356546. Or email
epryce@duchyofcornwall.org. There is to be one viewing day at the end of September
(depending on levels of interest), please enquire if you are interested in booking a time slot.
APPLICATIONS
If after viewing you wish to apply for the tenancy please complete the attached application
form and credit check, and return both to The Duchy of Cornwall, New Barn, Dewsall,
Hereford HR2 8DA. Two references will be required from the selected applicant and a
credit check will be carried out.

CONFIDENTIAL
PROSPECTIVE TENANTS APPLICATION FORM
RE: GRANGE FARMHOUSE, HAREWOOD END

Tenant 1

Surname & Forename

Age

Tenant 2

Surname & Forename

Age

Dependents
living at
home

Surname & Forename

Age

Surname & Forename

Age

Surname & Forename

Age

Present address …………………...…………………………………………………………
…………………………………..…………………………………………………………...
Telephone no………………………………………………………………………………...
Owned/rented/shared (delete as appropriate) If rented, (monthly) rent …………………..
Employed/Self Employed/Unemployed (delete as appropriate)
Occupation…………………………………………………………………………………...
Gross salary £ ……………………………………………………………...
Employers Name & Address………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………….
Referees, including previous landlords and character references:

Details of any pets:

Other relevant information:

Please state your preferred length of tenancy term:

